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As We Heard Them 

For Spirella corsets see Mrs.  
J. C. Dorrance. Adv. IJ8 

Over eighty cases of influenza 
are reported at  Bla'oon and in 
the vicinity.  

Mrs.  C. S.  Snippy went to 
Valley City last  week and is vis
i t ing there with her sister.  

J .  G. Warn berg is again re
ported to begetting along nicely 
having got the best  ol '  the threat
ened pneumonia.  

The Misses Inez Soldal,  Jef
ferson. Gardner and McMasters,  
all  local school teachers are en
joying flu vacations.  

M. C. Madsen is again attend
ing to business in his blacksmith 
shop after several weeks enforced 
absence due to the flu.  

E. D. Washburn, who has been 
confined to his bed for a number 
of weeks with heart  trouble,  will  
be taken to a hospital  in St.  Paul '  
this evening. 

Theo. Kclegraf arrived home 
Tuesday from Virginia for a 
short  visit  with relatives have* 
ing secured a nine clays furlough 
and a live day extenlion. 

Mrs.  F.  IT. Bergman is in the 
hospital  at  Fargo where she re
cently underwent an operation. 
At last  reports she was gett ing 
along nicely.  

A. L. Stewart,  one of P.iabon's 
most popular business men, pas
sed away shortly before noon 
today, l ie had been in bed the 
past  week with pneumonia fol
lowing an attack of influenza. 

Funeral services for Ed. \V. 
Hanson, who died at  Fargo Fri
day morning were held in St.  
Agatha's Catholic Church Mon
day morning at  11:0'J o 'clock, the 
Rev. Fr.  Marie officiating. Inter
ment was made in the Hope Cem-
etary.  An obituary will  appear 
in the following issue of the 
Pionoer.  

FOR SALR:—One open front 
Fire place heater.  

Win. SHERMAN 

I10I> SALE:— Majestic Range 
in very good condition. Price 
Slb.OO, a real bargain.  Also a 
kitchen table.  

REV. G. E. MARTIN 

Parties wishing Brick Ice 
Cream for Thanksgiving please 
place orders with us by Tuesday. 
Price (M C  per brick.  Leave Order 
at  Bill iard flail  or Phone No. 7-J.  

L.  ROBERTS 

FOR SALE:-Lato 1U17 Ford 
Touring Car,  with extra Tire.  
Spot Light,  Demountable Kims, 
Weather Strip,  Pedal Rubbers,  
and other ext.ra.-s.  

F.  C. MARTIN 
SHHK1' ICSTUAY: Two sheep 

estrayi 'd from flu- .John .McCui-

lougli fiirin. J 'x.tli  have bliick spot 

on shoulder. Finder leave word 

at.  office ol S. 10. Fanners1  Shin 

ASS'JI .  Adv 

A\ ashing Chrysfals and Starch 
Dressing make laundry work 
easy. Call  for samples.  Shoe 
White for white shoes.  For sale 
by Mrs.  J .  A. Bowen. 

NOVEMBER 30 LIMIT 
FOR MAILING PARCELS 

No. 
kermrt,  of the condition of 

THE LUVERNE STATE BANK 
atLnvenie, in the Stale of North Dakota, at  
the closi;  of business >. 'oveinlir 1st.  1UIH. 

KKSOt/KCES 
r„oiins and discounts Sl&t-lll  is 
Overdrafts,  seourert and unsecured." :Si; 
Win rnnts;,  stocks, tax oertitlcatrs. ,  

claims. ot<! 17s K) 
Bunldntr house. f u r n i t u r e  unilllx lures .VAVi Ou 
U. S Liberty I.uun Hoods :(.-l(i(i  on 
U.S. War Savin'- '* Stamps I.S1 (i:i  
I ' .  S. (;eriitl '!at>-< of Imluiitudncst *Jti.omi no 
Keveimo .Staintis i; |  ;>(] 
Due from otti ' ir  lianUs iCi.7114 11 
CheeUsaad ottier cash itoms 2Ki 
Cash I.tmio:,  r,i  

Total '. is 
1.1 AHIUTIHS 

Capital stopk i^aid in f r<.ooo on 
Surplus lund uo 
Ui)di\ided prolits less expenses, and 

tuxes paid -j , : j  11 17 
individual deposits subject 

to .eheek jD'i.rjIo h i  

Dtorriitnci certilicates of de-
i>osit 37 :io 

Time certilicates I of de
posit 1 ir, , : ;7K ' j  1 

Cashier 's check outstand
ing l-iio 10 -ici.ieK si  

•I otal lis 
STATE OK NORTH DAKOTA 

County of Steele \ 
I .  W. II. Cheshire, Cashier of the above 

named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true, to the best of my 
koowledso.amt belief.  

W, II.  C'HKSHlJiK. 
Cashier.  

Subsoribed and sworn to before me this 12th 
day of November, l!U8. 

K, W llAVH.ANIi. 
(SEAL) Notary Public. 
Correct- Attest:— 

,f.  1).  Brow i I I J i r e ( , ,0 .  ..  
M. li .  Casiell  f 1 J l recto/4 

The time for mailing Christ
mas parcels to soldiers has been 
extended 10 days,  according to a 
letter received by the Steele Co. 
Chapter from the Northern 
Division headquarters at  Minn
eapolis.  This means that the 
t ime for mailing packages to 
soldiers has been extended from 
November 'JO to November i!0.  

I t  l ias also been provided that 
those win) have not received labels 
from soldiers overseas,  may send 
a Chiistmas box without the 
labels,  upon the receipt of a 
signed application stating that 
the ap"' ' ' :ant is  the nearest  kin 
in the United States,  that no 
label ha:;  been received from 
obroau, and that should one sub
sequently be received i t  will  not 
be used. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to exteud our sincere 

thanks to the people of the com
munity for there many acts of 
kindness and'eomfortduring the 
il lness and death of our husband 
and father.  

MRS. ED. W. HANSON 
and family 

Reserve Di- ' r iet Xo.! '  Charter No. r>S!):> 
Report of Condition of 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
at Huj.e In iho State ot North Dakota at the clo*e 
of ImMuess November 1. l ' .M.S. 

iti;son:rKs, 
Loan-* and Discount* 7<> 

<  o v e r d r a f t s  N O  \ ' K  
1'.  «S• l iomfo deposited to 

seoari! ciivulaiion, (par 
. .value) no,000 00 

s .  Dontls and 
of lmleb:r(ine*> pk-d^ed 
to secure 1.7, .S. deposits.  .0*».0i)0 ot) lor, ,(nio oo 

Liberiy Loan Mouds. un-
pledjred.;; ' ' -  per cent 4 and 
•l ! i  portent s.ono o,i 

.Securit  i».-s other than l \  s.  
I.ouds (not inoludinp E!J 
slocks) ownedunpledued ll.05»t : ' !  

• . . 'olaiera! Trust and other 
not '-s of corporations is-
sued for i:oi less t han one 
year nor more than throe 
years'  t ime :{n.uno n«i U.OSM 'M 

Sloeks. other thanKederal 
K<\<*rrve :  : ;nik Stoek 4St) t»o 

.Stoekof Federal Ue>crve 
IJanU 'on per cent of sub-
>erip:ion > .  i .soo (ki 

Value of IkmUin^ h«»u-e iMii»o oo 
rnruiturc ;m«l t ixtuivs li .ooo on 
Ileal K^t.ite owned other 

tli; in bauUSiijf hotis.- 00 
Lawful n-^rve with Fed

eral Unserve Hank t 
Casij  in <ault and net 

amount da-: from nation
al bank- 70.040 01 

Cheeus nn other l>ai;Us in 
same ci  y or  town as v o -

porting uarik s2 n*» 
Total of ai<j; e two iieins 77.uj::  7i* 
c 'heeks on banks located 

outride ot eity or town 
of reporting hunk and 
other ea >^ i tem> 702 

UcdemptioTi fund witli  U.S. 
Treasure' .* and due from 
U . S .  T r e a s u r e r  0 0  

Interest,  earned but not 
eulleeieu ^approxim.tte-
l.v) on r.i-.  -. .-s and bills re
ceivable not past due.. .  10.712 -V, 

War saunas certificate.-" 
and turifi  stamps j.2:m k7 

Tola! i ' t>os.:;j ,s 0:5 
l . l  A ti l  U'l 'I  KS, 

Capital •-1 oc-; paid in f .*»0.(K)0 0i> 
Su. 'plus tin: i  lu.000 U0 
Undivided prolks •Jl.: .7r» i t!  
Less eui i*. 11'. expe!i>cs. in

terest -axes paid 0.710 18 I ! ,K:>0 01 
hitere^t a^ u dis«"ou!it  eol-

ic-et.ed or r.tl i t"d. in ad
vance Oi" maturity and 
iiot*?an..M. >up!>roxiiiiate 

Circuiatiiu jiotcs oulsiand-
v.io^...... r.o.nuo no 
Net amount due* t<» banks 

banUe;-.  and tr.ist  cop.i-
p«mie> 'U 
I»KMAN i>-;p.»sns si-n-

• Ki>huvi: (•!(!-
po-it .-  p j  able wi' .hin 

da> >. 
hidi\idu :j POMIS subject 

tl> Ct!« 

Total < • 
TIMK p,:i '  

' !o I c I ; .  ;  • 

h ; H , 7 . 5  

Kt.ool 7s 

:m 70 

Ceriilbvi * • -»f i i  po>it «Ua: 
m le.-.s • i . . .  : ;n day* 

•.'a^ij'irr's «•.. wtiLsiand-

:d i.l«*pf>Nits.  .s-.M {.-J IT 
•ITS srn.jhcT 
•1: payable af-

:  c i  : \ > i  1  v .  o r  « » ; jb I c c t o  

' . 'U <!:»;,  • . .  • n;or»* iMiiee): 
CeM'tiluja: c< of (b*{M»i ;  ls7.IJO ii-*» 

Total »rf • r ; :e nupo»,i!.s stib-
i»rci 'o L. i ' i 'vr* sls7.U(» 
I 'NI'IKP > 1 Alh« i)i:i ' . i>rrs ' .olhcr 

1 han p'r- .i i  sas' lny. :  
War loan ip jios't  account. ls.if .Vi 00 

Totaj 
Stale of . ' . ' ' •••J.h D ikota 

Cotnny ) " ' , '  
i .M. H. ( ' ;•  ^-eil ,  Caslit 'M* tIm* above uanu-ii  

«i.i  -" 'ni.i i!: .  sut-ar that ilie abi.\r  
ati-m »!*; • !c me be-^t »»' in•.  k;, . i \v!e<'r and h«--
l iel.  

-M. l i .  < * A SS KLL. Cashier.  
Sabs-.nim-,1 an-i sv.ora t , .  ini.n - nie this 1Mb 

S o \ .  J IMS.  
.  L. J;.  SiiLL. 

' Xtjia.y 1'ubjjc 
C(jn*eet A  i ; ,c.-!.  .) .  D. iJrmvri) 

.1 I*' .  l»eel;orji . 'cU - Directors 
•Li!.  MeColioin \ 

. . >fiOK,!52S h'i 

;  i \  

[Xo. 01"j |  
Report of tho Condit ion of 

THE BLABON STATE BANK 
at IJIabo't .  in t i jc Stale of North Dakota, at 
the elose of i iusine^ Nove;:?ner NL, Uils.  

lOMil 'Kl i>, 
I .oans and discounts SlK;.r,7i ::n 
(Jvr.rdrafl.s,  sicuied and unsfcntvii or»7 o.{ 
Warrants,  .s;oel*s. tax certificate-

claims, etc 
Banking ho.jsc lurniture aim li\-

tures 
l / .s.  Liberty J.oan Doi.d> 
L'.S. Wa r Savings ami ' i 'hrift  Stamp' 
Due from other hanks >:{*2,7K7 h:\  
Cheeks anil other cash 

items 2 22 
Ca.sh 2,7:.o or, 

74J 20 

O.000 00 
7.7!.'i 0t| 
1.421 ;»o 

_: | : , , .V)(Mio 
Total Sliaji-i ' i  Iici 

I.lAtlll 1 t I IvS. 
Capi:al .sti«;l; paiii  in SiO.iidll  (Hi 
Surplus fund 2,<)U(J l i t1  

l / ' l idiviili .-i  (initits,  less ux|iuii .si ' .s 
and tiixi-.s i iaiil  : ' ,7 

lutiiv. deposits MibjciM 
to cliiH'ii j!il.7!lli (ill 

IJi ' inan.i ccrtilicatcsnl dc-
,  l ' 'wi '  2.4:!:i  !« 
J' . ' inc cenilicatfs ",l  <l«. 

r , M i l  c . ( i  
Total SHw.(i2l l« 

•->Ut<r nr .N'ortli  Ifaliuta, '  
County or Sluulu f 

J .  L. K. Skm„ Casiiiur or tin? above 
named lia:;V:.du soloiiiniy swear tliat tin! aiiove 
stuteiuei; ' .  JS true to the best of my knowledge 
and I je l ie t .  .  L .  K. SEI . I , .  

l . 'asliier.  
Subseribed and swurn to befure me this ll t l i  

duy of Nov.,  1'JiS' .  
I{ .  \V .  H.VVII .ANI)  

Corroct Attest:-- Notary 1'ublic 
J.  1). l iHdU'N ,  .  
M. II.  0--.-M.L i ' l j : l u ' 'u j r s  

Keserve L»istri«t N«. !l Charter No. KWa 
Report of Condition of 

THE HOPE NATIONAL BANK 
at lliipe, in the State •>! Nnrt ' l i  I>.iKma. at  tin; 
close "( business on November 1. I ' .IIS. 

KKSOU ItCKS. 
I .xans and discuunts $!!)">.2tl-"i 

DKlitnr: 
Not es and bilisrediseounted 10,H,Sii l!) 181.4ns) :):! 

1 Iverdrans unsecured. 2,U:i4 ! I7  
l i .  S. linnds deposited tn se

cure circulation [par valuej r>o,(ioi) (to 
H. S. Iloiuls and oertillcates of 

indebtedness owned and un-
liledired r>,lino 1111 .v, ,nuo (HI 

Liberty Loan l.ond. unpladKed 
:i!4. I and l ' i  percent -Mi:!! <14 

.Securities other than U. 8. bonds 
(not including stocks) owned un
pledged 22:iiii  :i: i  

Stoel; of Federal Iteserve Hank (."id 
Per cent of subscription1  ISOO nil 

Valtio of bankint: house.. .  7 uno on 
l '"urniture:uid lixtures. .  2.."> IKI  t io 
Ueal estate owned other 

tban banUintf house 42.1!ilii l7 
I ' l l  \vfnl reserve with J-ederal 

Keserve ItanU lu>i'»S'V! 
( . 'ash in vault and net amount 

due from national banks :)•> ->i;s 4-1 
Not. amounts due from banks 

and bankers, and trust compa
nies other than above 7ii |  K5 

Cheeks 011 other banks in 
the same eity or town 
us reporting bank hm "l" 

Checks on banks located out
side of oity or town of report-
hirf b.inU and other cash items ir,: ,  4:1 

Uedeinption fund with (J.  s .  Treas
urer and due from U. S. Treasur-

.  2,50(1  (HI  
Interest earned but not collect

ed approximate on Notes 
and Hills Receivable mil past.  
due.. . .  .s.itr . t  :sn 

\ \  ar savmp Cert 'heates and 
Thrift  Stamps actually owned tilii  7:! 

Other assets,  if any si IS 
Total S17N, 1:12'7:1 

MAIIILITIES. 
C apital .stock paid In ?r>o,ooo oo 
Surplus rund "KMMIO 00 
I.ndivided prohts 17.74:! H2 
Less current expenses. 

interest,  and taxes paid 1.7S2 :!:! I2.!l(il  4' . l  
Circuiatiti ; . '  notes outstand-

">0,000 0(1 
Netainouut due to banks 

and bankers mother than 
above' *j. |  

DK.MAMI liKPOSITS 
Individual deposits subject 

to check I IS,r,17 Hi 
t  erti 'H^ale.^of deposit due 

in less than :'(> days s.(i7r> 1111 
Cashier 's checks outstand-

11,IIS n 
TIMK DlilMsris (payabh-

after :!(l days, or subject 
to:!u days or more notice) 

Ce; t i i ieates of deposit ll(>.S2(i 70 
i Dial ol t ime deposits subject 

to reserve >llli ,S2ii 70 
Total 

I. 'abilities for rediscounts, 
ini ' ludintr t l iose wit h Fed
eral Keserve Hank 

Stale of North Daitola, |  
•SS. 

County of Steele \ 
l . ( , e o .  , . \ .  arner, Cashier ol the above nam-

,-il  ban,; ,  do solemnly swear that the above state-
meiil  is nue tu lite best ol my knowledge anii 
' '" ' ."V'• ,  ,  '"i:o. A. WAKXKK ,  Cashier 

Mibsar.ned and sworn to before me this Kith 
day of  Nov'. iDlS.  (j, s. SIUPPY.  

lS K U i  Notary 1'iiblic,  
(-orn.-ct Attest:  (He Aruegard / 

C. S. .Moores - Directors 
.1. S.  1'alfrey !  

>:i7S. 1:12 7:! 

iO.Sfid 111 

I No. :ir, .s) 
Report of the Condition of 

THE COLGATE STATE BANK 
at t .Vlu rau\in State of North Dakota, at  the 
CIOMMII hu.-iness. November 1st,  101K. 

K KSOU i tcus 
Loans ami discounts 
1 jyerdrafts.  sfeurcd and unsecured 
Warrasits.  stocks, tax certificates 

claims,etc 
Hautiinyr houst? furniture and na

tures ;  

L\ S. Liboriy Loan Uonds 
V*. rar s;i  vinys and Thrift  Stamps 
LT .  S.  CerriOoaH's of Indeiitetlncss..  
Due from other nanUs i '4L-10S 24 
L'lish 2,7 Hi Jto 

^utal • ct |  |(5,r»oS (J7 
LlAhlLI i lHS 

Lapital stock paid in >*io.(Hio 00 
surplus Fund 2 000 00 
Undivided profits,  less expenses 

and taxes paid 
Indiv. deposits subject to 

cheek S04,S2l r»s 
Demand certilicates o f 

deposit m 
rime certilicates of de-
. Posit 2H.7:W 27 
Uertilicd checks j0 jm 

>'57.smr> to 
none 

L: '>OI)  OT;  

4.soo 00 
l,"»o0 eti  

7-77 41 
fi.000 00 

4Lir,r, 14 

r,2 

:>H,22H i:> 
f l  lti .o:)8 (>7 Total.  

S TATIC NoKrii D AKOT. \ .»  
County ol Steele. j"S H* 

I .  Arnold Horiijioft.  Cashier of the above named 
ban.i.  ilo solemnly M\car that tIn- above state 
numt istruc to the be>t of mv knowlctl^c and ue-
lal. 

. . .  .  Aunow) H OUNHOFT .  Cashier 
^m.-eribeil ami sworn t«> beloro me this otii  

Liv ol November, 1U1S. 
K. W. HAVILAND 

.  ,  <^cal) Notary i 'ulilie.  
Collect.  Attest:  ,j .  J) Drown/ 

AL li .Casseil.  j-Directurs. 

No. HOS 
Report of t l .e comlit Ion of 

THE PIONEER STATE BANK 
at l.nverne. in the Slate of North Dakota, at 
the close of bttsmess November 1st.  1U1H. 

KKSOl; KCKS 
Loans and discounts >• S15.11:? 20 
Overdrafts,  secured and unsecured. " L!74 f?7 
' .Varraiit .s.  stocks. iax certilicates. 

claims, etc 
Dankimr lioiisc. furniture ami lix

tures 
1 .  S. ( 'ertil icates of indebtedness. 
U. S. Konds 
Vs'ar Savings Stamps 
Duo from other banks >• 0.:{17-V' 
' . 'hecks and other cash" 
(.il7r,,s :I2o72 (-Jl^h :,u 

.«I18^!QKK 
I ' l  . \  HI LI'l ' l  i l ls 

Cuimai stocli paid in inotK) (III 
I 'bid..  _ 4,000 00 

Lnui; tucd nrotits,  iess expenses ami 
taxes paid j^,;- o r >  

ludivitltial de|M)siis subi<tct to 
. * !hceU ,:«JH i:5 
1 nue certilic:, t<* ol deposit r^.ou.") IS 
' . 'ashier 's checks outstand-

;;  '7 r>2 us.::20 s:{ 
Ldls payable r,j ,oo oo 

STATKOK NOKTU D A KOTA '  "  < S H  

Co'.iuty orStLMtlc* ) 
1.  .1. D. Foley. Cashier *>r the above named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above slate-
mejit  is tnur, to t he best of my knowledge and 
belief.  

e  .  . . .  .  t  FOLKV, Cashier.  
SubMinbed ami sworn to before me this oth 

dsiy of Nov..  I in 
C. S. Smi'i 'Y, 

.  .Notary I 'ublic. 
Correct,  Attest:  — 

(L A. Warner 

i.r>s (i«) 

4.S0tl (J0 
10.OMO oo 
1.025 00 

- l i ' i  7(5 

K U 7 1  W )  

C! .  S .  .MUDIES >  
. lo l in  S.  I ' a l f rey J  

Directors 

l-'OIi SAliK: ].'ure ]mHj ]f0i. 

s1 fin JinlI, roistered. JG mos. old. 

PIIIIIK; in- CJI]| ON undersigned. 

0. O. S.MITIT, 
Pil lsluiry,  Dak. 

KUKKL' E.ST WAY :  Strayed 
Ironi my ji laee Xnv. Otli ,  one buck 
lamb, branded on left  rump with 
red paint.  .Finder notify 

Gl 'Y FLJCKINGEU, 
Colgate,  N. Dak. 

The J fed Cross rooms will  be 
ojien ior work every Wednesday 
evening beginning November i : j .  
Tbey will ,  also be open ou Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday after
noons.  

.MHS. W. I ' .  WIIITK, Chairman. 

"A. MAXWELL" 
By MISS ESTHER HARRING 

Sibyl Kendall and her chum, Mar* 
jorie Russell, wore walking arm In arm 
down the street leading away from the 
college, which both attended as day 
pupils. 

"Now, Sib, please toll me what's on 
your mind—you've been terribly sober 
all day," exclaimed Marjorie. 

"Well, I guess you'd be sober if some 
child you didn't know was coming to 
your house to visit just at graduation 
time. It's this was*. As I was leaving 
for school tills morning I heard moth
er tell dad that she hiid received a let
ter from one of her sclioolday chums, 
Mrs. Maxwell, whose daughter Arline 
has just completed her sophomore year 
at high school and, as a reward for 
good scholarship, her mother is going 
to send her somewhere on a vacation. 
That much didn't interest me any, and 
I started out on the porch. I saw it 
was sprinkling, so went back into the 
hall for my umbrella, overhearing 
mother say 'May be here some time' 
during the week of Sibyl's gradua
tion.' " Here Sibyl paused, but her 
expression betrayed the disgust which 
she could not put into words. 

"Dreadful!" ejaculated Marjorie. i 
"She'll have to go to all the dances 
and receptions, and where will you find 
a boy to go with her?" 

The days passed along swiftly, filled! 
with many happy hours of preparing' 
for graduation—hours at the dress
maker's, milliner's and motoring trips 
to big city department stores. 

The first big event of the week, the 
senior ball, came on a Tuesday eve
ning, and Tuesday afternoon found 
Sibyl at home, resting for the great 
event. The telephone jangled sharply, 
and Sibyl moved to answer. After a 
few minutes' conversation she return
ed, throwing herself dejectedly into 
her chair. 

"Oh, dear," she sobbed. "Now I 
can't go to the dance. Those dreadful, 
inconsiderate people." 

It so happened that Sibyl was to at
tend the dance with Marjorie Ilussell's 
sailor brother, who was home on a 
short furlough, but a telegram just re
ceived by him sent him hurrying to the 
telephone to inform Sibyl that he must 
report at his ship at nine the nest 
morning, thus necessitating his leav
ing at once. 

The telephone rang again. Western 
Union wished to dictate a telegram 
for her father, and as he was out rid
ing, Sibyl took the message on paper, 
as follows: "Will arrive ou 4:30 ex
press. See you at station. A. Max
well." 

"Oh, it never rains but it pours!" 
sighed Sibyl as she wearily glanced at 
the clock. "Four o'clock, and nobody 
at home to meet the child. That means 
Miss Sibyl Kendall will have the pleas
ant task." 

Soon she was jauntily dressed in a 
light summer sport suit anil spinning 
swiftly down Main street in her little 
roadster. Sibyl drew up at tho station 
as the train came to a stop. No young 
girl appeared to loiter around the sta
tion. Sibyl jumped from the roadster 
and.wont into tho station, then started 
around on the outside, vowing to at 
least do her duty in locating the girl. 
Hurrying around the last corner, she 
ran squarely into someone coming in 
the opposite direction. 

"Goodness!" exclaimed a masculine 
and a feminine voice together. 

Sibyl recovered herself at once and 
glancing up looked into the twinkliest 
brown eyes site had ever seen. With
out a word she swiftly took in the trim 
cap, broad khaki shoulders and silver 
bar of a first lieutenant and then 
started as lie quickly said, "Why, you 
look just like your picture, Miss Ken
dall." 

It Mas indeed a puzzled Sibyl that 
looked into the handsome face. 

"And where did you see my pic
ture?" she said faintly. 

"Why. your mother sent one of your 
graduation pictures to my mother. It 
was a dandy picture, too." 

"Who are you, anyway?" Sibyl asked 
abruptly. 

'"What! Do you mean to say you 
came down here to meet me and now 
don't know who I am?"—and his eyes 
twinkled even merrier than at first. 

"I came down here to meet Arline 
Maxwell," said Sibyl with dignity. 

"No, you didn't really. You came to 
meet Arthur Maxwell—and here I am 
—at your service," and the young offi
cer made a comical bow. 

Just: then a big touring car drew up 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kendall rushed up to 
the two young people. 

"We just happened to read the tele
gram Sibyl left on the telephone desk 
so we came at once—because, you see, 
we didn't tell Sibyl you might come ag 
•we wanted to surprise her; and on the 
other hand save her from disappoint
ment If you were called away before 
you were able to visit us," hurriedly 
stated Mrs. Kendall to Arthur Max-
well. 

Sibyl began to see a light in the dis
tance. Finally it fully dawned on lier 
that she had not heard the whole ol 
her mother's story to her father sev
eral weeks before, and she had allowed 
her imagination to run too far, and it 
Wasn't Arline Maxwell that was com
ing the week of her graduation, but Ar-
line's brother, on Jiis way to camp. 

Upon her arrival home, Sibyl was 
called to the telephone to receive the 
sympathies of Marjorie Russell, and 
that young lady could not understand 
why Sibyl so gayly stated that, "Yes, 
I'm going just tho same and will bring 
A. Maxwell. I'm sure I'll have a won
derful time." 
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By KATHLEEN M. MOO«E. 
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Genville was only a small town. The 
ttnle population was in the minority, 
but the town boasted of a six-star serv
ice flag. 

A few of the girls had organized a 
benefit club. 

We U call it the S. S. S. club," sug
gested Vera Quinn, "and no one but a 
fcoldier or sailor's sweetheart will be 
eligible." 

"Fine!" exclaimed Gladys. "Then 
Bubs won't be eligible, because she 
hasn't any sweetheart." 

The aforementioned Babs heard of 
the plans and applied for membership 
on the ground that she had two broth
ers and four cousins in the service—all 
volunteers. 

"But y)u must have a sweetheart in 
order to qualify," informed Vera. "We 
are sorry, but you can't join." 

"Oh, very well, miss," she replied 
tartly. "I'll qualify before another 
month is up or my name isn't Barbara 
Helena Willows." 

And to think Babs will find a Sam
my sweetheart in Genville before a 
month," laughed Ruth, another of the 
members. 

"Girls," called Vera, "we'll put it this 
way: If Barbara Willows gets a sweet
heart in tho service inside of one 
month Ve'll have to admit her to our 
club; if not, she can't have another 
chance." 
. Arriving at this agreement, tho club 
adjourned. 

Two days passed, and soon they 
grew into weeks. Babs was seen in the 
park frequently with Ted Barlowe, the 
dude of the town. 

The club met for its regular weekly 
meeting, and since Babs had another 
week in which to qualify, the whole 
evening was spent in discussing her 
progress. 

Tuesday night came and the girls 
had assembled early and were await
ing Barbara anxiously. 

Has anyone seen Barbara since our 
last meeting?" asked the president. 
There came a chorus of noes. 

The discussion drifted to a new fam
ily that had moved to Genville a few 
days ago. Fifteen minutes had elapsed, 
but no Barbara—then there came a 
long peal from the doorbell. 

"There she is now," they all cried, as 
Ruth hastened to open the door. 

Babs entered looking very charming, 
and. smiling prettily, she said: "Weil! 
girls, I have won without trying, and 
now may I be a member of your select 
club?" 

"First give us evidence of your quali
fications," demanded Vera, growing 
uneasy. 

"Yes, produce evidence," cried the 
others. 

"Very weli," replied Babs, in a mat
ter-of-fact tone of voice. "My work 
this month has not been in vain," she 
began, "I not only made myself eligible 
to the club, but I helped increase the 
ranks of Uncle Sam by three. Evi
dence?" and hero she opened the door 
and admitted two khaki-clad and one 
sailor-clad boy. 

The girls gasped in surprise, as they 
beheld Art Gordon and Bill Stratam in 
khaki and Ted Barlowe in a natty blue 
sailor suit. 

"Here's is my evidence," Babs con
tinued, taking note of the surprised 
looks on tlie girls' faces. 

^ hen Vera had regained her com
posure she said somewhat nervously: 
"But which is your sweetheart? They 
can't all be." 

"But we'd like to," piped the boys 
cheerily. 

"None of them," and Babs laughed 
miehievously. 

"None of them I echoed the girls. 
"Then I fail to see where you have 

qualified," Vera said hastily. 
"But, Miss President," don't jump at 

conclusions," Barbara responded. "I 
haven't finished yet. Here is my sweet
heart, and here is proof that he is my 
sweetheart," and she held up her left 
hand, displaying a dazzling solitaire. 
At the same time a stalwart young 
man, dressed in khaki, made his ap
pearance, smiling. 

"Allow me to Introduce Sergt. Al
bert Phillips, a new resident of the 
town of Genville," said Babbs. "Ser
geant Phillips and I have been good 
friends for a long time. I met him 
through my brother when he was at 
camp," in answer to their questioning 
glances. "Being home on furlough be
cause of injuries sustained in action, 
he paid me a surprise visit. Ted, Bill 
and Art having listened to my preach
ing for a month or more, enlisted for 
Uncle Sam and elected me as their 
godmother. Now have I qualified?" 

The girls cast envious glances to
ward Babs and her young army. After 
a brief silence Vera said: "We cer
tainly take off our hats to you, Bar
bara. You have overqualified. We ad
mit you for a full-fledged member." 

Barbara smiled upon her army, 
which stood erect behind her and said: 
"Well, boys, I have come out victori
ous, just like you boys are going to do 
some day," and turning to her club 
sisters she said: "We'll leave Genville 
tomorrow. The boys for their diffe rent 
stations and I for a farm where 1 am 
engaged to work all summer." 

The girls expressed their regret at 
this news, but congratulated Barbara 
on her patriotic gpirlt. 

"I move we enroll Babs as an hon
orary member of the S. S. S. club," 
spoke up Ruth. 

The motion was carried unanimously, 
and patriotic Barbara and her four 
friends received a hearty send-off by 
the club, and the town of Genville 
proudly added four more stars to its 
service flag. 
(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure Newspa
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THE PICTURES 
By COLLIN S. COLLINS. 

"You don't want to stay for the 
pictures, do you?" asked Laura in the 
tone of one who expects the answer to 
be "No." 

Beth blushed. She took a childish 
delight in motion pictures, but from 
the chatter about her, she gathered 
that it was considered childish to sit 
through the whole performance. Her 
cousin Laura seemed to regard the 
taste for vaudeville Itself rather In
dicative of elementary development. 

"Do you mind?" Beth asked timid
ly. "They're fire department pictures." 

W ith a shrug of her shoulder, her 
cousin settled back in the seat as the 
lights went out and the first picture 
was thrown on the screen. The prop
erty man and his fellows on the stage 
supplied the clanging of the bells and 
the screech of the whistles and to 
Beth it was all very real. Then the 
street with its engines vanished from 
the screen to be replaced by a con
trasting picture of three firemen sit
ting in quarters engaged in a game of 
cards. Their faces were large enough 
to show the play of expression and the 
audience shrieked at the pantomimic 
humor. 

But Beth had leaned forward and 
was looking eagerly at the screen. Lau
ra tugged at her skirt, but the girl did 
not realize it. There upon the screen 
was Tliad Burnliam. She was sure of 
it. The picture changed again and she 
sank back into her seat quivering in 
every muscle. 

Rapidly she explained to Laura how 
Tliad had gone away from home, how 
his letters had stopped and his mother 
could find no trace of him. "His moth
er's heart is breaking for him," she 
declared. "I must find him and tell 
him to write home." 

She left her seat and with trembling 
limbs started up the aisle, Laura fol
lowing her country cousin curiously. 
An usher directed her to the balcony 
where the machine was operated, and 
she waited until the operator had fin
ished. 

He could give her little Information 
other than to furnish her with the ad
dress of the firm which had taken the 
pictures. She could scarcely wait until 
the next morning to continue her 
search, and she started immediately 
after breakfast with a male cousin as 
an escort. 

The manager was courteous and 
seemed to take an Interest in her 
quest. The pictures had been made in 
town, he explained, and he gave her 
the number and address of the engine 
company. It was far uptown, but she 
could not rest and in a short time she 
stood in front of the tiny desk beside 
the glittering engine. 

"Is Mr. Burnham, a fireman, here?" 
she asked with trembling voice. The 
man in blue shook his head. 

"Tommy Burnham is with seven 
truck," he explained. 

"I am looking for Thadwick Burn
ham," she explained. "He was photo
graphed here for some motion pic
tures." 

"Wickes, Roe and Casey posed for 
that picture," he declared. "You mean 
this?" 

He took down from the wall a small 
framed photograph, evidently an en
largement of the picture film. 

"That's Thad," she cried. "I'm sure 
of it." 

"Call Roe down," commanded a voice 
behind her. The fireman sprang to 
salute and Beth turned to face a kind
ly-faced man with gold instead of sil
ver buttons, and crossed trumpets on 
his cap front. 

"Stand where you will be in the 
light," directed the newcomer, as he 
stepped into the background. Wonder-
ingly she obeyed his directions as in 
answer to the call a man same sliding 
down the brass pole. 

Before she could speak he had 
turned around and came toward lier. 

"Hello, Beth," he cried. "Where did 
you come from?" 

"What is your name?" demanded 
the battalion chief. Instinctively the 
man's hand went to salute, and he 
gave a puzzled laugh. 

"It's Burnham," he said, "yet I know 
I'm called Roe. What's the matter?" 

"You remember the Jane street fire 
in the shop where you worked?" sug
gested the chief. Thad nodded. "But 
you forgot that in jumping to the net 
you fell short and struck on your head. 
When you came out of the hospital 
you had forgotten who you were." 

"I remember now," Thad exclaimed. 
"The boys were interested in me and 
kept me going until I could get in the 
department. You gave me Richard 
Roe for a name, eh?" 

"I saw you in the pictures at the 
theater," Beth explained. "I knew it 
was you." 

"Which is more than I did," he 
laughed. "I've been some one else for 
nearly a year now. Is mother—" 

Beth nodded, as his voice faltered. 
"She is alive," she assured, "but vers 
lonesome. She thinks you are dead." 

The chief stepped forward. "I'm 
going up to see the foreman," he said 
huskily. "Put in your application foi 
leave and I'll see that headquarters 
grants it." 

He stamped up the stairs, and Thad 
turned to Beth. "And you?" he asked. 
"Have you—" 

"I've been waiting, too," she assured 
him as lier hand stole into his. 

"We can have a pretty good honey
moon in 80 days," smiled Thad. "We'll 
send the picture men some of the 
cake." 

"We must," she agreed, as he kissed 
her right before the man on watch. "] 
found you in the pictures." 
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